[Sister Tereza Notarnicola].
This paper aims at identifying the motivations which moved Sister Tereza toward nursing and her insertion into Brazilian Nursing Association contributing to disseminate her history as an example of professional life and dedication to nursing. This is a social-historical study based on historical-methodological reference approach of Oral History of Life for data collection. Sister Tereza worked over 33 years for the benefit of all nurses. During this period she contributed to build up the national headquarter of the Association, in Brasilia, not only collecting resources through several raising funds campaigns, but also administering the construction itself. She also was executive secretary of the Association for many years and worked with all main nurse-leaders and pioneers of the country, organizing national congresses, conferences and other scientific events. All nurses are in debt to this notable nursing figure, who at the age of 86, continues working in a nursing home caring old people. She is a living legend and model for young nurses.